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6 December 1949
Chief of Naval Research
Attn: Code 438
Reference NR 035-229
Office of Naval Research
Washington 25, D. C.
Via: Mr. Paul H. Kratz
R~sident Representative
- Office of Naval- Research
c/o University of Pennsylvania
3320 Walnut Street
Philadelphia 4, Penna.
Sir:
Subject: Renewal and Extension of Contract N8 onr 64200 (Structural
Steel Investigations, Lehigh University)
as requested in ONR letter of November 21, Serial No. 31520, we hereby
propose two alternate plans for extension of the subject contract made between
the Office of Naval Research, U. S. Navy, and Lehigh University. Plan A is
for extension of six months from December 15,-1949 to June 15, 1949 and alter~
nate Plan E is for extension of nine and one half months from December 15, 1949
to October 1, 1949.
Reference will be made herein to the following:
(1) Proposal dated February 13, 1949, to Eureau of Yards and· Docks, for
investigation of "Strength of Simulated Frames and' Continuous Eeams",
transmitted to your office under date of May 7, 1948.
(2) "Strength of Welded Continuous Frames", a proposal to the Eureau of
Ships, dated May 7, 1948.
(3) Propo~al for renewal and extension of contr~ct N8onr64200 from June 15,
1949 to Juhe 15, 1950, dated i~ch 25, 1949.
(4) "Revision of Proposal on Strength of Simulated Frames and Continuous
Eeams", transmitted August 3, 1949.
(5) "ReVised Program for Connection Tests", transmitted September 9, 1949.
In addition to the foregoing, general progress has been reported in
quarterly reports transmitted July 11, (april-1ay-June), and October 12, 1949
(July-august-September).
Supplementing the foregoing references, progress to the present date may
- be summari zed as follows:
Research on Jelded Continuous Eeams and Simulated Frames.
I
Tests AI, AI E, C, and D, of Ref. (4), have now be80 completed. Tests
E, E~, and F have not been started. Most of the test data on completed work
(
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has beon tabulated and graphed. The foregoing stdtUS will not change apprecia-
bly as of December 15, 1949.
Rosoarch on Welded Rigid-Joint Connections and Continuous i'rames.
Progress has boen restricted to connection tests, a necossar~ preliminary
to complete frame tests. Tosts A,D,E,K,lvi, and N of Ref. (5) havo been completod
and test data partially worked up. Thore romain tosts B,C,F,G,H,I,J, and L,
two of those being contingent on further study of tests completed a.t this timo.
Possibly one additional test will be canpletod before December 15.
Pronosals for Extension •
. W'.
Reforence (3) requested $12,630.00 for the foregoing two phases of ra~
'se~rch ovor ·the period June 15, 19~9 to Juno 15, 1950. This was cut to
$10,000.00 by reduction in propos$d oyerhoad rate and reduction in number of
tests contomplated, Initial allotment of $5000.00 was made for tho period
June 15, 1949 to December 15, 1949. Of this, approximately 60% will be spent
on continuous beam tests (Ref. 1 and 4) and 40% on connection tests (Rof.·2 and
5). '
Plan 4 for Further Extension. December 15, 1949 to ,June 15. 1950.
This plan is in response to ONR letter of November 21, (NR 035-229,
Sorial No., 31.520) suggesting that $2500.00 might be available in lieu of the
contemplated $5000.00.,
To meet the reduced budget it would not be possible fully to carryon
both phases of the program. .~ccordi!lgly, under this plan, it is proposed to
drop further testts on continuous beams and simulated frames. Tests E, El, and
F, .of Ref. (4), would thereby be' eliminated. Those te~might be carried out
under financing from other sources, ·but not under Navy contract. However, the
dotailed progress report on this ph~se would be completed.
It is proposed to complete at least six of the eight planned tests now
remaining and complote a detailod progress report on the connection tests.
11udgct for Plan !
Salaries, half-time teseareh
assistant and part time engineer
Wages, computers welders, and
mochanics
Ovomead, 25% of foregoing
iViiscellaneous and matorials
Total
$990.00
800.00
387.50
322.50
$2500.00
Plan B f9r Further Extension. December 15. 1949 to Octhber 1. 1950.
This plan is similar to the alternate requested in the latter roferred
to in tho first paragraph of Plan a.
all tests listed above under Plan 4 would also bo inc~udcd under Plan B.
In addition" two framo tosts Would bo m,~do. These would bo chosen from tho list ]
.~
!
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of seven proposed fram~ tests in Table I, Rcferonfe 2. The solection and do-
tails wouldbo based on final results of connection tests and further discussion
with the technical committee. ~~. Beodle's studios now in progress at Cambridge
Univ0.rsity might also have some bearing on the final seloction of frame tests.
AS requested, Mr. John Vasta has been invited to represent tho Bureau of
Ships on tho Lehigh'Subcommittoe of the Structural Stoel Committeo of Welding
Research Council.
1v,r.i7ehausen 1 S letter of Novomber 21 requested paring our budget to the
minimum. This has been dono in the foregoing plans~ ~be ovcrhe~d is already at
a minimum and fails ,to represont the actual cost of overhe~d items to the
Uni vorsi ty. During the poriod Juno 15, 1948 to December 15, 1949 the contribu-
tion of th0 Navy Dopartmant to tho ovorall program will have amountod to
$10,500.00. The actual cost of the phases of work assigned to the Navy during
the same rycriod will be approximately $14,500.00. The~d0~i~it of$40CQ.OO is
being made up out of the $5000.00 contributod by tho ~morican Iron and Stoel
Institute over lbhe two y;.1ar period July 1, 1948 to July 1, 1950. It isfortu-
nate that such funds wore available without specific assi~ent but it should
be obvious that no further paring is posable and in the futuro it will be
necessary to keep tho Navy part of the program Within the established budget.
Budget for Plan B 1 i~~'O'
C' 4-" f ";.$1567.50/
1732.50
825.00
875·02
$5000.00Total
Salaries, half time research
assistant and part time enginoer
~ages, computers, weldors, and
mechanics
Overhead, 25% of forogoing
Miscellaneous and materials
~ l?>5I '
Concluding Remarks.
~ i(~
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The program will continuo to be under the supervl910n of Dr. Bruce G.
Johnston, Director of Fritz .illngineDring Laboratory, and LynnS. Beodle,Ro-
search Engineor, who will have returned from hiS ,studies of related TIork in
England by January 1, 19500
The continued help of the Offico of Naval Resoarch in the program is
greatly approciated.
Very truly yours,
H. A. Neville
Director
Institute of Research
HJlU :BGJ :fs
CC: ONR via Paul H, Kratz (6)
Uil~iam Spraragen
LaMotte Grover
T. R. ~i ggins
Bruct> G. Johnston
Lynn S. Beedle
